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BOLT OF LIGHTNING

KILLS FID G. HUGHES

. PIONEERJF ARIZONA

For Many Years a Foremost
Figure.in Territorial

'Politics

GREATERVILLE TRAGEDY

Fred G. Hughes ot Tucson, a vo-noo- c

of AriHHa sad twenty years ago
(mm of tho most prominent citizen of
tbe territory, was killed by lightning
at CrettervlUe on Saturday night
while rftting la a chair la the door-
way of "an adob hut.

The .lightning bolt tore Its way
through the roof and ratters above
Mm. (Struck Win on the foreliead and
knocked him from the chair to the
Hoot, where he lay dead, face upward,
among the splinters of the shattered
reef.

A- - Mexican family which occupied
anotberpart of the bouse, hoard the
noise and found Hashes' body. Above
the eye on each temple was a tiny

.red mark showing how .the electjocu- -

. tU had takes place. The body bore
aa other mark, but a watch in the

, pocket of tie deceased looked as
thoh It had been touched with a
soldering iron. The watch had been
stopped by the ligMnlnssJ.roke.wUh
its hands pointing at flvfe minutes to

The Mexican family -- In the other
part of the houso fell tho shock only

, sngauy. ,
Mr.' Hughes was born March 30,

1SI7, in Cheltenham, England. With
his parents be came to the United
States when he was five years old.

'. At the opening of the civil war he
in the federal army and fought

in many of the most important en
gagements of the greet conflict Be
fore the cljse of the war be came to
Arisona and lived in the territory a
full half century before his death,

. pmctcally the entire fifty; years be
ing spent in Pima county. Most ol
that tine he spent-- in mining and in
so doing he discovered the Greater-vil'.- e

mineral district, which later be
came the beet known placer gold in
Ariio. He had gone to Greater-titl- e

sveral weeks ago for the'pur-Doe- e

of doiss assessment work on
some cIbIhm which he sifll held unde
veloped. .

Mr. Hughes shared to the. full the
aaclfottl dangers of early Arizona life.
and too): a leading nrt in some ot
the inBumerabl-- fights of Apache war-
fare. On May 2. 1884, he was made
a member of the I'tpneara' society of
TacsOB. and when Nestoy Post, G. A.
H., was organtted, he bectme a mem
br.

For several years Mr. Hughes was a
foremost figure in Arizona politics
and nal much to do with (he making
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PROPOSED CLEANSING

OF CHIHUAHUA HILL

Health . Committee Invest-
igates Reported Source

of Typhoid Case

Following the interview In yester
day morning's Roviow In which Dr.
N. C. Bledsoe, a member ot tne county
sanitary board, called attention to tho
unsanitary condition of a number of
premise en Chihuahua Hill and de-

claring that he bad traeed a case of
typhoid fever In that section to tho
unsanitary condition of the wator
elimet oa a neighbor's premises, the
health committee of tho city council,
composed of Dr. Hunt, city physician;
Harry Zeisemer, city engineer, and
Councilman Allen, made an Inspection
of the district alluded to In the Inter-

view yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Hunt has been active in better-

ing the sanitary condition of the city
since his Inauguration as city health
officer, and it is expected that strin-
gent measures will bo adopted to Im-

prove the sanitary condition of Chi-

huahua Hill. Ho had asked the coun-

cil some time ago for authority to
proceed In oases like that reported by
Dr. Bledsoe and tho health commit-

tee ot tbeclty council has been
to take, tho moasures neces-

sary.
Ono ot the. difficulties that has been

encountered In the esjean up cam-

paign Is that many of the unsanitary
plscee complained of are owned by
people wijo'iare now and
it Is difficult to get improvements
made on account ot the slump In rent-

als. In otMir caes, however, these
conditions ara the result of filthlness
on the paHt residents.

The case-reporte- d by Dr. Bledsoe
was that ot a case of typhoid that had
been caused-b- unsanitary conditions
at a bouse near to tbe one where the
typhoid case Is located.

AADn ntr tuamk.q
We take "tbls means of thanklns

Mrs. J. J. Harrington, Iono uoan. i

u'liiinrauin nnri A. J. Klsselbers
jror their kindness in assisting with
their singing at the tuaerai or vn-lia-

Wilkorson; - the V. O. E. for
rAsn Hav V, n. T)eck(ir and

tile Palace Undertaking company for
their appreciated service.

MK and MRS. J. V. WILKERSON.

He Knows Whit Work
ls?rK tSlDR."

eaid tho clttsen to the tramp. "Why
don't yon r- - to work!" ."Work.' said
tbe tram TAJ yon Imagine that
walking from New Orleans to Now
yorjt-rlee".a.re- ja pJeas'cro?"

of otSciale. He served
several terms in the legislature. In
the seventeenth be was president of
the council.
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That Comfortable Feeling

of being in absolute fashion.will be acquir-

ed when your Full Dress, Tuxedo and

Prince Albert suits arc tailored to measure

and guaranteed to fit you by

V. Price & Co.

At $40 to $65 these clothes embody fine

3k worsted dress cloth, full silk lining,, and

:;;

,

,

workmanship equalled only by tne sou to

$125 clothes of smaller tailors. Have us

take your measure todaj. ".
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II PONY IN POLITICS

JUDGE HAWKINS' START

The Persistence which Carried
Mayer Precinct, Yava- -,

pai County

Now that campaigning Is going on
feverishly, stories of earlier cam-

paigns are revived. Douglas Gray,
at tho Copper Queen hotel the other
night, related ono which concerns the
beginning of tho brilliant political ca-

reer ot Hon. John J. Hawkins, ot
Prescott, who' afterwards roso to a
scat on tho bench of tbe supremo
court

Judge Hawkins, then quite a young
man, bad recently come out from Mis-

souri. Among bis earliest acquaint-
ances was Mr. Gray. Ono day Judge
Hawkins confided to his friend that
the probate Judge. Bee, had been an-

noying htm, and that he thought of
bursting into politics.

Mr. Gray lent him instant encour
agemont, and later loaned htm a pinto
pony for the campaign Tho loan was
really a conditional sale. If the Judge
should be elected, he would pay $100
for the pony; if defeated, tho tltlo to
tho pony should remain in Mr. Gray,
and the pony should remain In Mr.
Gray's corral.

Judge Hawkins knew nothing of tho
geography of the county, but was
told that the nearest center ot popu-
lation was Mayer, the stronghold ot
that feudal lord, Joo Mayor.

The Judge sot out and arrived at
Mayer jvitfjont mishap. Tho pony
seemed to' feci a personal interest In
the campaign, and hurried, though as
the Judge.; afterward learned, the) ani-
mal had been raised by Joo- - Mayer.

The judge saw all the voters in
camp ami was pledged their unani-
mous support. The next morning he
was directed to the next settlement
and started. The enthusiasm of the
pony seemed to have waned. He mani-
fested no initiative in hunting the
road, which-Judg- Hawkins could only
roughly guess at, nnd finally gave up.
He gave, the pony nis ceau, ana in
the course of the evening the Judgo
asd pony brought up at Joe Mayer's.
Mr. Mayer's pleasure at meeting

don their
he, Clor-inn-

t the
was j

to
to

pou. wnicn.
again the day's Journey Joe
Mayer's. This is the first Instance ot
the recall of the

"You've, got tills precinct cinched,"
said Mr Mayer, "but we're- - alway.
glad to have you stop when yon come
this

Thq oaly road in tho county Judge
Hawkins tho way back to
Prescott, and tho t next morning h.e

home. That was tho end
his campaigning, he was elected
probate judge.

"Not.-,-" Mr. Gray in
"Judge will say 'Oh, pshaw,
there's nothing In it.' but If this isn't
true, I never the After
Mr. Gray had gone,

that he had n9g!octed to
state whether tho sale of
the pony ever

INFORMATION.

Stranger Sonny, can I get to
j the frosi here?

Boy Have you got a carriage?
Stranger No. my" little lad.
Boy Well. then, you'll havo

walk.
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WALL STREET GROPES

'
IN FINANCIAL MYSTERY

No Apparent Reason Why Jhe
Market Should Pursue

Sliding Course

JUDICIARY RECALL

In his current letter on the financial
and commercial situation Henry
Clews falls, to find hltf optimistic pre-
dictions of the last week unfulfilled.
Ho writes:

Wall Street is completely mystified
and depressed by prolonged liquida-
tion. Prices, it Is admitted, have de-
clined to a point fully all
known unfavorable factors. The Mo-
roccan situation does not entirely ex-
plain tho present fall In aluc. 1

tbe first place, no one really expects
war as a result of the present dispute
between Germany and France. The.
prize would ,not be worth Its cost.
War between Germany and France
would niqan an of not
less than $3,000,000 a day, would
cause grave disarrangement ot In-

dustrial and commercial affairs
throughout Europe and set Its

backwards a. full generation-Ther- e

Is every reason, therefore, to
believe that ultimately the-- Moroccan
Incident will bo satisfactorily

yet behind tbe whole trouble
lies the portentous fact that Germany
wants elbow room. Her large popula-
tion needs land and resources for
its expanding energies. Germany
Adds herself bottled up, with all tho
desirable portions ot the world

by other natlono. Conse-
quently, whenever occasion permits
her diplomats put on the greatest
pressure possible at points of least
resistance. This unquestionably ex-
plains tho occasional oruptlous wit
nessed In Germany's po-
licy.

As a result of Germany's recent
prosperity her credit at home and
abroad has been greatly extended.

borrowings have bean
made in both France and England.
Credit Is always extremely sensitive,
and under existing conditions. It was
but natural that Paris and even I.on

Judge Hawkins so soon was mingled,, should curtail accommoda- -

fl cnt-trfc- iit 1nM Mm f!l?lnrtB in anta-nrln- am linff
camp was still solid for him. Tbe as situation remained threaten-followin- g

morning, tho Judge lng. This curtailment ot credit and
pointed another course, a trail eas- - forced liquidation Induced free sell-to- r

tpllow, but. again tho Judgoiing of securities by German holders,
was lostarid again he committed Ws Including a considerable' share of
political ionunes to me auj Americans, were returned to

ended at

judiciary.

way."

knew was

started of
but

said conclusion,
Hawkins

told truth."
bystanders re-

membered
conditional

was consummated.

how
railway station

t.- -

FIRST

discounting

expenditure

partici-
pants

International

Considerable

this market Failure to digest the
recent $70,000,000 Argentine loan
was also a cause of additional em-

barrassment. The result has been a
strain In thoj raonoy niarketa Sftroad
which may be partially reflected here,
particularly taj-vicw- of our-- , larger
purchases ofsfocks- - from abroad.

Liquidation has of course, weak-
ened thciBttuajJoa on the; Nw fork
market. Oier 'extended long accounts
were closed out. and there haB been
undoubted free short selling by those
who had a close knowledge of Inside
affairs. The general distrust bred
by political agitation and the hostile
attitude of labor at home and abroad
aided materially the general weak-
ness. So. too,Tdid fretuent symptoms
ot trade reaction. Uncertainty as- to
whether sonjeof the more important
dividends recently paid had been ful-
ly earned multiplied perplexities. De-
creases in railroad earnings demon-
strated tho smaller volume "of trade.
In some sections; merchants are dis-

appointed, . crops were not record
"breaking. altH&iigh they may In tha
aggregate prove quite up to the aver-
age. Added to these conditions we
had a weakeaed technical position of
the market, stf it is not difficult to
understand the reasons tor the late
decline.

On the other hand the situation is
not without features of encourage-
ment. Our foreign trade is In excel-
lent conditions, a large increase in ex-

ports serving to strengthen our cred-
it abroad and to bring our interna-
tional relations1 into more normal po-

sition. The banking situation is also
much better than some months ago.
There is less n of cred- -

I it. and the banks are in a generally
sound condition. Land speculation at
the west has-- been checked, and
neither banker? nor merchants In
that part of the country share tho
excessive pessimism which prevails
in New York. In some directions the
situation Is already working out its

ttention
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WANTS SUM OF $299

FOR A MISSING SMILE

Circumstances Which Have
Led up to a Servian Slan- -

der Suit.

It is not only pleasant to smile, but
It Is good policy. "When you say
that, smile!" warned the Virginian In,

the popular book on western life, of
tho aamo name, "Tho Virginian."
The remark v.ag aJdrcsscd to the vil-
lain ot the book", who had carelessly
dropped an epithet minus the .smile
attachment.

Gllgor Mlllchcvicb, a Servian, ap-
plied that epithet to Hlago Ourovlch,
a fellow countryman, tho latter as-
serts, In South Blsbee, In tbe pres-
ence of other Servians, and now he
is th? defendant in a. suit for $299 tor
defamation c' character, filed In Judge
Owen Murphy's ecurt at Lowell.

The epithet. In the Servian lan-
guage, is given in iii petition for
damaages.

"Tl so Lupei" was another epiiiiet
that was applied to tho plaintiff by
the defendant, tho petition recites,
meaning in tne Servian language,
"You aro a thief."

"Tl si ukrao $190 od mene Iz molo
kuche U South Blsbee" is the express
and specific charge, the petition al-

leges, that Millchorlch made against
the plaintiff In Jhe presence ot other
Servians. The language brought
great mortification to Gurovich and"
ho wants balm in the sum of $299 to
salve his wounded feelings and the
damago to his character.

Proceeding from the retort cour-
teous, tho conversation seems to havo
progressed through' all degrees of
Hoyle's rules, as set down by Shakes-
peare, until tho premiere calumny was
reached, the nameless epithet unac-
companied by a smile. It tho court
awards damages to Gurovich in the
sum asked for. the price at tho smile
that was not smiled, will bo exactly
$r..

The limit pf damages that may be
recovered In. such a case Is set at'
$300. The date for the hearing ot the
case has not Vet been set by Judge
Jiurpny.

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
A severe attack an school principal,

Chas. B. Allen, ot Sylvanja, Ga., Is
thus told "by him. "For more than
three years." he writes, "I suffered
indescribable torture from rheuma-
tism, liver and stpmach trouble and
diseased WdHeys. All remedies fail
ed till I used Electric Bitters, but
four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured mo completely." Such results
arq common. Thousands bless them
for curing stomach trouble, female
complaints, kidney disorders, bilious-
ness, anil for new health and vigor.
Try them. Only 50c at all druggists,

j. . 34fi

Terrier. Saved Life.
A sagacious Irish terrier named

Fynne averted a tragedy the other
night at Belfast. About one o'clock in
tho morning the terrier awoke his mis-tree-

and by barking and pulling at
her dress led her to where a Miss
Jones, a visitor, was sleeping. There
was a strong smell of gas in tho room,
and the girl was found lying uncon-
scious. It was discovered that there
WC3 a leak In tbe gas pipo. Hut for
the dog's warning. MI33 Jones would
In all probability havo been suffoca-
ted. As It was, she soon recovered.

cwr. cure.
The best policy to preserve to

wards the stock market just now Is
to maintain d judgment
The situation Is not entirely cleared,
but has lt3 redeeming features, and
recuperative tendencies are already
at work. Prices may go lower. It
so, there will undoubtedly bo somo
exceptionally valuable opportunities
among the better class of stocks which
miy now be safely recommended as
good investments. In some of the
latter the dtcilne has teen overdone.
Tho market may also experience
sharp rallies, at times, but for the
present wo can only advise the exer-
cise ot caution. When liquidation IS
complete and the political and labor
outlook begins to clear, we may ex-
pect a sharp recovery In security vat
ues, if only In anticipation of a recu-
peration In business which cannot be
Indefinitely postponed.

Candidates I

5

r-W-e respectfully solicit the publication of your candi- -

v dacy announcements, the printing of cards, placards,

circulars, etc, etc j Our facilities for turning

but work are unexcelled in the city

Daily .eview
...
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Phone 243 Patronize Home 243

Industry Drink Copper City Beer
Not a cheap Beer but a Good Beer Cheap. Why do you want

to pay tho freight? We giro you the light goods and the right
price. Our bottled Bcera are. always bottled at the Brewery.
Our price to Families la $3 .60 Cor 2 doz. Qts delivered ot
your home.

For salo by AH Groceries or call ,

Phone243 BOSTON &. BROWN Phone243
NOTICE: Our sanitary way of bottling, no tinfoil covered with

paste on our Tannhauscr Deer.

Smoke a ;
la-o-

k Commercikl
And Forget Your Troubles

A HOME MADE CIGAR

When the man
hands you a

CAPITANA

i

.j. a. a.......-- ..,.JrJ.Ar.ft.

Phone

unhealthy

you are getting the hest
cigar your nickel will buy

The Home of Arizorians

Hotel OradorH
"fry't'T11 rwyyyyrn.'y

EL PA0, TEXAS.

't-if- i
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THE ANTLERS CAFE i
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. 0. PHONE 221

WH. ROBINSON

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLE8ALE AND pETAIL DEALERO IN OREGON AaTEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHINQLE3, MOULDINGS, BUILSSRO'

HARDWARE, DOOR3 AND BASHES OF .ALL KINPS,' HlffiriC
TIMBERS AND WEDGE8, CARLOAD LOT8 A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE L125 EMIL MARKS, Manfitr.

""'."

Famous Indian Hot Springs

tVjAj"yiA jaSa Kr2Sg5j

noted resort b&tlth and
pleasure. Kato $2.50 to JS.OU
per day. Twenty minutes ride
from Hot Springs Station, Gra-

ham county, Arizona. Thcso
wonderful waters recom-
mended to cure rheumaUsm,
gout, dropsy, llvdr, kidney and
stomach troubles, blood dis-

eases and women's ailments.
Beautiful lawns and shade
trees. Largo plungo and swim-
ming pool; also fish, lako and
boating, lawn tennis and cro-

quet nnd swings. Try won-
derful mud and minerals bath

If you sick, got well. If well, get pleasure.
THE BEST HUNTING AND FISHING AT ALL TIMES.

ALEXANDER BROS. Proprietors.

Do not swelter over red hot stove.

Get Hotpoint Iron and save use
Ies3 trouble and worry

Use it on the porch in any room in
the house. anywhere any time.

Simply turn the switch and your
iron ready in few minutes.

We caru easily tell you numerous

reasons why you will find'it to your
advantage to use Hotpoint.
Sold.on trial. Guaranteed two- -

Ve'ars. Price $4.50

Drop in and see about one.

Bisbeethnprovement Ccu
1 ;."'- - ..lelephpne 197. ,
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